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detained in that t0,.'.., and forced to be no

kf 3 impotent than indignant fpedators ot a

which aftc%l them m the deepest
nrriper, and threatened them ajl, that i

contempt ofafacred character, In
of assurances given, in contempt of ever)

thing which confutes human,ty, juU.ce,
and honor, the Plenipotentiaries of the Ke-

puhlic, vi&ims ever to be regretted of he

niifhon of peace with wh.cn they were en-

trulted, and unlimited devotion w' thwl f
they fulfilled the inftrwtfions of gove.St. and maintained the
were maiTacred in cold blood by a cetach

lent oPAnftnan troops. But how much
more det-(la!:!c do all the circumllances of

tlvs afTafTination mnder it !

.. -AlVadv. i» the firft days of the month
Flnreal, the cnirmmntcajmn of the trench
T

'

ation with the Republic had been mter-

c-m>'d; one of its couriers had been carri-

ed. fT, and the of the
0n ,,? {> had only ;«rodu<ed an mfulent de-
duration, which made its Operation necef-

the 9th Floreal (28th Apnl) at fe-
vci in t'u evening the colonel of

\u2666he raiment of the SwUers caul'ed a decla-
ration' to be r.ade bv a Captain to Baron
Alhini, the Direftorial Minister, th*C the
Trench Legation might leave Raftadi in ft;.curt'y' The fame "aptain proceeded after-
wards to the French Ministers, and fi'-nified
to them an order to depart from Raftadt in
twenty-fbur hoirs. At eight o'clock they

got into their carriages, and were flop-
ped at the gates of the town. So sudden a

departure no doubt had been expected, and
the afTallination was not completely organi-
zed. Another hourwas still wanting. At
nine o'clock the prohibition from palling the
gates was taken off with refpeel to the
French Legation only. The French Mini-
sters demanded an el'eort, but the Austrian
commander refufeti to grant it, and answer-

/ ed in the Mowing terms :

« You wilibe as secure on your journey,as
in your apartments." But the legation had
fearcely advanced fifty pacts, when it was
furroendedny a numerous detachment of the
fame dorps, whose commander had justbe-
fore promised every kind of security. Ihe
carriages are flopped ; Citizen Jean Dtbry,
who was in the firft, is forced to alight, and
he is asked, " Are you not Jean Debry I"
" Yes," he atifwerfti?l am Jean Dehry?
Miniferot' France." He instantly falls t»
the groundpi-rcfd with wounds. The citi-
zens,'Bonnier and Robeij 't are (topped in
the fame and interrogated. They
tell their names and are killed. Roberjot is
mafTiCretd ill the arms of his wife. The
crimebcin;; perpetrated, the pajiers of the
Legation are carriedoff, and Conveyed to the
Austrian commander. In cohfidering these
faithful details, who is there that cannot
perceivethe premeditations of this affafljna-

, tion, and its firft authors.
Such <1 MCrilege will doibtlefs only

tend to the accumulation of inf.inYyand exe-
cration, and Ihould any otherpunifhmefit be
wanting) history reserve. one for those who
have been guilty of the crime. It would be
in vain for the Goui t of Vienna to attempt
to lhake ofTthe dreadful refpotjfibility that
attacr.es to this accusation. All its previous
conduct now conies forward it; ividence a-
gainflit. It.will be recollefted that it Com-
menced hostilities by an outrage of a similar
nature, in csnfing two French ambafladors
to h ? artefled 011 the territory of the confe-
deracy, who were afterwards thrown into
dungeons at Mantua. It will be remember-
ed th; t theprifoners of Olmutze also recei-
ved, and confiitttl for three years, represen-
tatives ot the people, ayd a Minister who
was deliveredby treachery. It will be re-
ir mbered. that Aufteia was not nnacquaint-
c:l with the affaffintions committedat Rome
on the French, and that it received and pro-
fited the authors of them. It will finally
h: recollected, that the firft ambaflador of
the Republic at Vienna, experienced only
Airtrages and assorts there. These state-
ments are fnfficient to impress conviftion
that the aflaflination recently perj*trated at
Radftadt, is but the cofifequtfnce ar.d the
horrid completion of the series of atrocities
with which Ani'ria has aftonifiled Europe,
since Charles the Fifth ftirnifhed the exam-
ple of fteppiHg beyondall social laws, by cau-
fiiig the ambassadors whom Francis the Frft
sent to Venice and to Conftantiiiople to.be
mafTacred.

" The proofs existingin hiflory of the in-
dignation which was manifefted at that p'ri-
od by all the European powers convince us
that a crimestill mowexeciablewill alio ex-
cite morehorror and deteflation.

" And when tVe constant moderation and
boundless generosity of the French Republic
Ihall be compared with the crimesof Atlftr a ;

when it (hall be conlidered, that even in the
niidit of the most violent storms of the revo-
lution, the law of nations has not received
fx fligbteft injury in France ; that the En-
voy of the Britannic Government entered
twicj into the territory of France, and de-
parted from it free and refpedted, although
jujtly iufpected to have come rather to ex-
cite troubles than to negociate peace ; that
the Minitter of Naples obtained permission
to return to his matter, and to continue his
journeyin a secure and uninterrupted man-
ner, at the very moment when the French
General had repuMed the Neapolitan troops,
»nd when he was informed that the Am-
baflador of the Republic had been refufed
passports to retire by land, and had been

compelled '\u25a0* emW*: ( St Naplcj, with o
certainty that u\< h u nteafuie was out to de-
liver him into t .t hands of theAfrican States;
that the cruel treatment to which the French
havefallen v.idtims in the dominions of the
Grand Seignior, however gter>t andjuft the
national resentment, on that account, may
have been, has not given life to ar.y repri-
fnls ; when the Congress of llaftadt, peacea-
ble and refpedted as long as the French ar-
mies were near it, shall be compared witl
the Congress thrown into confufion, and dis-
solved on the approach of the Auftpani;
when the voluntary departure'ofM. M. de
Lehrback and de Metternich, protected by
French pnffpnrts, shall be comparedwith the
premeditated mafiacre of the M milleraof
the Republic.

These different contrafls, already so odi-
ous, will become ft.'ll more dishonourable
for Aultria by the comparif n whith muff
be made between its fatellities, whose cow-
ardly ferocity is a fuhjrdl of atlonifhmentc-
ven to the people of the North, who have
been called upon to co-t perate with them
arjd the agents of the government of En
rope, who though it ie the most eflVhtial en-
emy of the French Government, and ;he
most determined to i. jure it, hate recently
given proofs at Conltaatinople that they
understood the law of nations, and set a
value on preventing the violation of it.?
Isk peflible then, that any people, that any
Government, who may not have injured eve-
ry principle of civilization and of honour,
can hesitate for a moment to declare itftlf
in favour of good faith against perfidy » in
favour of continued moderation against un-
masked ambitioß ; in favour of abtifed con
fidence against atrocious and premeditated
crimea ?

" It i» therefore with the jtift hope of
being attended to with effeft, and of obtain-
ing For the illuftrous victims who have bren
immolated at Rafladt, a deep regret j for
the French Republic an honourable appro-
bation,and an union of execration against
Ajuftria, that the Executive Direftory now
addrefiVs this solemn appeal to the conlcicnce
and honor of every people and of every
government, accepting thus early as a pledge
of the generous determination which will
be formed by them, the particular indigna
tion which has been exprefled with so much
energy at Raftadt by all the members of
the Congress, and at Paris by the Alhbaffa
dor and Ministers of friendly or neutral
powers.

" The Executive Direftory decreet, that
the procetdiof manifefto shall be traufmiu
ted to all governments ; that it fnall be prin-
ted in the bulletin of the laws, and folertin-
ly read, published and affixed in all the Com-
munes of the Republic, and bit inserted in
the ordeasof all the armies.

(Signed) " BARRAS President.
«« LA GARDE Sec.

[The Execution of the two Sanfc-übttes
at Raftadt, must have been caused either by
theirmatters, (which is most probable) or by'
the intolerableml'ctence of the feilows rhem-
felves, leading them to outragi centinels at

their ports, who would have been hung ii
they had not shot then. But it wasan event
not to be ntgledted by the five Jfcroes, let

' it have originated as it may : accordingly we
find themcharging it upon the Emperor, and.
invoking the nations of the earth to make
common cause with them?inviting them to
expressions of deep regret for the " illustri-
ous viAims" Jean de Brie, Roberjot and
Bonnier, three revolutionary regicides and
aflaffms,?tinmanncf'd kr.av<s, who after
\u25a0outraging the house of Austria for months
within the fpherc of its own controul, and
all mankind for years before, still audaciously
insisted on remaining in its territory as fpics,
under-its protection, after having been re-
peatedly ordered to depart.

Their appeal to the world, on the score of
the fandtity attached to diplrmatii cha-
radter, will be loft, at least in this country if
no other. A band of srt {rats, t, ho have
at no time been boundby any laws human or
divine ; who have notoriously threatened
with iniprifonment, and banilhcd ignom'mi-
ouflythe minister of one nation because he
did not come with his pockets full of bribes ;

and imprisoned along with felons, cut-throats
and democratic fanlculot,tes, the ambaflador
of another nation after he had paid them
their required douceur ; can by 110 stretch
of mendacity acquire even the fligbteft de-
gree of confederation.

But theseexecrable monsters, who fell the
just vidlims of their own brutal temerity,
wefe not diplomatic character.'! ; their func-
tions had ieafed, and their calling was at an
end: the difTolution of the Congrels had been
openlyproclaimed?these audacious regicides
had been ordered to depart?and that order
had evenbeen repeated. But no, " ths hon-
or of the Great Nation," fays De Brie,
" rendered it fitting, that we should waitan
order to return from ouroivn Government
(orwoi-dsto thateffedl). We havebefides,
the evid'nee of his oVn assertion, that if
they had gone even on the morning of the
day on whichthey were executed, they might
have gone fafe ; and why ? Bccaut'e " the
military pods of the Austrian forces had not
then been stationed." They remained, then,
as fpie??as spies, they intruded,at night, up-
on a military post,?and as spies, they were
put to death. This is the afpedt the trant
aft ion wears, according tothiirown reports
of it?but what we have repeatedly hinted
at already, must appear a much more plausi-
ble method ofaccountingfor their execution.

The appealof theirfanfcvlottifh majesties
in either cafe, is mere brutum fulrnen : the
meagre, fquaiid fpedtre of French republi-
canism will gnash in vain his gory tuflies,?
for his last vidtim is devoured. The knock-
ing in the head of these threeclodpoles, who
are thereby only lent, according to their
own philosophy,"to take a long nap, may be
viewed upon the whole rather as a charitable
adtion, for they have been dispatchedabout
in season to fee that preparation be made

agaitid tlif." 6V.pJr.iion.af the Grande lllepub-
Irtj. e itfi-lf, i>.jid the cmif qtient dfcilstit of
their (JaornJniii comrades into the domains of
Pinto?whereas these rnu-ht otH*r«tfTe have
have been .left to wander ur.bvtried in the Cis-
Sty\sian Republic, for a » ;n.at number of
years, which, as they ever d -tcftrd anarchy,
mufl have prqved to themj of all things the
.moll horrible.]

LONDON, May so.
C"pv "f a f etter from Capt.jCharU's Wollaftmi,

Coumnnder of hrs iV)ajefry's,fl 'Op Crmvrr,
toKven Nepean; Esq. dated at Yarmouth tfcc
Ojjd inftjmf

SIR.
/ BEG le. lie to acquaintyou,for the in-

formation of my Lards Commijiontrs of the
Admiralty, that St, Alies Head bearingNorth,
on. the 21ft inl at 11 A. M. I discovered
two luggers to the Southward to which Igave
chace, but the weather being unsettled and ha-
zy, I could only discern them at timet, they be-
ing ?well to windward, andfinding in the in-
tervals of clear that we headed themfafl, 1
took the advantage of tacking, and had thefat-
isfaßion of feeing them nearly a bead when the
weather cltar-d up ; and about halfpafl fourP. M. were nearly within gun fboi of them,
tuhetf asudden gull of windfrom off the /hire
carried away our fort top-mall, and with it
the main tppgallant mrtjl ; this obligedme to
bring, too for some time to clear the wreck,
which being accomplished Imade w'.atfail Icould, and tuas thereby enabled to keep fight ofthem until 1 ike P. M. when finding they fleer'
ing a cturfe riireUly aling (hore I continued
/landing to the southward oil night, having
during the night got up mother top mafl and
refitted the/hip. At day-light in the morning,
Scarborough Cable bearing IV. halfN. three

leagues, I gav: chace offix lours, captured
her. She provedto the Deux Freres, cap-
tain Jacques Bffct, offourteen guns, (twelve
oj which the threw overboard during the
chace) andfifty men, belonging to Calais,failed
from thence on the 16tb of Aprillafl, and has
been cruizing ever Jince. T*he lugger, (the
Captain informs me) in company with him the
day before, was the Tippo Saib, of 12 guns,and having thrown all herguns, boat. (sfc.
overboard during the chafe, has gone either to
France or Notway. Having 16 men away
in prizes, and 40 prifoncrs on board, I judg-
ed proper to come into this port, the wind being
Northerly, to land theprijoners, andjballassoon aspojfillerepair to my jtation.? J am, Sir,
(Sfc. '

CHARLES WOLLASTQN.

®!> tt)is JDap's ®att.
NEW-YORK, July 22.

(J~y Tk< ship Columbu*, pri2e to ibe
Lftter of Marque Brig Ul-ck Joke, is, we
understand, taken poiYcilion of by (be offi-
cer of the cuftotns.

',-fm \u25a0

K> A Ptttfc dinner, mt kew, will be
gl»cw m cowpDMtttrt t& capt, TtmW)
the Chattber of CMuarrce.

We'tN informed that Lord Hugh Sey-
mour, ii appointed to fuccead Vice Ad ri-
ral Henry Her*ey, commanding on the
Windward Island ftatioo, in the Weft la-
diet.

111*1"
EA9TON, >lf Xjk

At a meetii g of a number of the Inhabi-
flntt of the Election compnfed of
JpperfmithSeld, Wajrnt county, convened
jy previous nr-tice, at the honle of Peter
Quick, for the puipole of fixing on a fuita-
b'e person to £ll the Executive office of the
Commonwelthcf Pnr fyivariia, James Veii
Aken, Esq. being appointed Chaitman and
Lieut. Ira Fuller, Secrffrjr the followi: g
resolutions wa« adopted by a ma-
jority.

lit. Rtfolvtd, Thzt centering the pre-
sent political fruition of out country, and
the importantrank, which the flat* ofPenn
fylvania hoi s/n the Union, :he fvliiig the
executive office of this Commonweltl., with
a true Republican, a real friend, tc the Coij-

.feritial to the .tranquility, happioefs and li-
berties of the Um'ed States, and more im-
mediately that ofour owr.

2d. Rrfolved, That James Ross, Esq.
of Pittsburgh, has given the mod unequivo-
cal proofs of his attachment to the Consti-
tution, th« Laws and Government of his
country ; is a friend to Order and Republi-
can form of government, and as fucli this
meeting will support him with their votes
and interest at the ensuing ele&ian.

3d. Rcfolved, That the following gentle-
promoting Mr. Rofs' int reft with the other
committees and individuals ofthi* Hate, viz.
Abraham Mulford, Esq. Simeon Wellfall,
Lieut. Abraham Weinfiehi, (apt. Eman-
uel Brink, Jonathan Brink, Ensign Ira
Newman, Francis Littl , Lieut. Eli Fuller,
Jonathan Strickland, Jacob Robi. fr,n,
Lieut. James Eldreb, C apt. Samuel H Tar-
ry, Tobias Hornbeck, Lieut. John M.
Sloan, and JamcVRofencrans.

4th. Rrfolved, That the Chairman and
Secre ary do sign and transmit a copy of

ding committee in Eafton for publication in
the American E?gle, and another copv to
the corresponding committee in I'hiladel
phia.

JAMES VAN A KEN, Chairman.
IRA FULLER, Secretary.

7o be Sold or Exchanged,
JCOR Property within twelve tniles of the CitiT of Philadelphia, and on the Bristol Road j

A beautiful end very highly cultivated
FARM.

Forparticulars, fee th; office of C. Ltlarbit rd«
Pleflia. No, »5 Setth Third 3tre«t.

June 39.

A Itre. fr: m the Americancorful at Ai>-
Cantr, dated jVl.iy nth, fays, » Tl,. I- rj
fleet fiV'm lirt-ftpi!TL-d~by this O!, thv 71V-"%\t oa3tuc.

iliXKcb 1799.
" Unhapp-ly the peace and twmflH'ii'.iy <\u25a0{

this couf.try is not fp effect us.l'y r Ttorc\l, . I

peoplf, tod eafiiy led astray, are ItitJ ri V i
and government has found it neceiury (\gai.i
to have recoitrfe to martial l,tw in l< ven.l
parts ol th's kini'dom, for putt ng down the

courage their feerot asseut» here, threaten t*

at sea will, I think, make them cautious ho*.v
they comniit themi'elves on that clement?*
and if they reach our (horc, they w,Il find i
very ftrcng military forte to rcGft them ;
and they will find themselves as much difap-

they were on a former occafion?<fo that thtv
cann.n remain bnj here in exigence as aa
enemy. The the refodrces and rigtf
lance of our government, added to the un»
shaken loyalty of the good fubjess of thiS
kingdom, secure us trom the wicked deGsjns

countrytstiappy to, hold indeteftationFrench
politics and French principles. Your dis-
tance from the French will, I preferve
you from the grnfp of their inoriwa'e ambi-
tion, aqd continue to v'ou the bkifings of
peace.''

I> HJLADELJ* HIA .
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u,jVL<. V 111.-JTi the Manag&rf of ibtAtms-Urnse and rh}:,e nfEmploy,'f is una-voidably Hill ti.-niarrow.

Vo.JL

MR. FLXX O, I *

IF I have succeeded in eftaU
lifhing that the " Alms Houle and tfoufeof Employment partakes in its natute of an
infirmary or hol'pital,"and that from necessi-
ty, 1 will next proceed briefly to (hew the
nature and extent of that hospital as con'
nedfed with the f ftaljlifhmtnt : ;,ud a tier
this I will endeavor to explain the mariu«
fa&uriug department, in difculling which
branch of the Alms Houle and House ofEmployment, I think it pot|ible, clearly and
iatisfafiorily to demonstrate, that quite as
much is produced from it, as
be expected, the number and
kind of people employed.

Btit firft of the Hcfpital Dep'.vtnient.
'Aftefr. the powers of the " Contributorstb the Alms House and House of Emwlpy

merit" had ceased, and becntne vested j'n the
" Guardians of the P«or in the City ,of Phi'
ladelpliia," it was very duty
ent to provide accommodations for the mu'titude of cases that daily prelected then

tlw/rs to that house for relie>' T

TLord Camelford been fined £§OQ<
by a Jnry of MidJltf x, for an aflaulr com-/
mitttd at Drury Lane Theatre on a yrimgmerchant of London, ££on.

<jcs to . n .« iTo cnu- ~

t
nerate the whole, wouldbe t, enumerate aU (BttXfttt ILiEnoft the entire catalogue of .casualties a»d \u25a0 vll&ifes to which humanity is liable. t> r 'uxv jJ

l b? aged, the impotent, the infirm, the f Ort Of rfotlatklitta.,
idle and the diflolatc, were no tongvrtlie '/ ARRIVED, days
exclutivc ioiubitants of this afyluftj ofhu- Brig Abigail, Hughes, Swansea Gj
man wirtchrdnrfsi They, partook of it in S«hr» Ahdiiew, M'Kintfy* Georgetown, 7
comtfton with thafe poor, wbofe bodies were Twfa friefttb, Ndva Sco-
emaciatedby d'tfeafe. Theypat-took of Hin .

tia at*
?common with thofc; whoft liiutw were rerv Stoop Almcna, Bird, N. York,
dertd useless by tiafluw, >jr'froft, ov tyr opfroni tl# Tflft,
any of the various jtcci&nta to thtf Sthr< Experiment, Crawe, ' { Jartiaifea
limbs of the mechanicor thekbeureratedai- Rainbow, Brawn, S.Croix
ly expolad. The diseased (though perhaps SloopMary, Calleridetv . Surinam
wet -repentant} ,wu no lohger . ** .Jfdeniedadraiffioi) andfliedieal aid. And to Ship. Elifca, f

\u25a0 Barbadoe"!
the eternal bonorof the infttftition, a place Brig llenartgWrn* H-ivanna
in it wm fctapart for the birth and comfort* .

c» JDonjtnlca <St. Kfi^ts)
able aurture of ,thoft children whole l»m .'S&'fy Wi» 0^b! It
might otherwift have been loft to joc-frtp, by tfi, Regublicain
the dift'rrfs prprofUgacyof their parents Sthr. Hs«an< . St. Croix
at cncfc/pfotefting hfiplc& infancy, and re- ?" d><
jnovinga Rrong temptation to the commit* -

(ion ofborrid'criroes. But thjf department **ar7> ? \u25a0 ' AfcfSndrj*
of the howfc wai not confinedto fush (t ®'P Hpfiriejta, from ,Dlibli»,
thele?-the, widows of the indufkrtots, but ®* bek>w«
poof inhabitant, l«ft in air t#'
prc&tfocy wa*Jheje iectftMdV*nd tUwim »?** \ . ' ,

?:/
of ttwrft) **** nieiii jfe U*»*sfjet affiliancc C» id *h»c '?

» < +v \u25a0?' \perilous ftijte, partook tW comajoa >, Hoghe*, day»
cfthe.plaw: andterete ppdr, fcdu«rd,dei tj^s»
fert?d, iita«4jrol(*H girl, w*s provided with r'S'"f'.'fc® o* ftc9> J(fewboryporri
a pUl#w for her aching head ; chearcd with bound'to fthfi
the confijling bttlrii «f pity and edmpaffioOv Ji JkiSott,
whifeat the,fame timejhewas;fljelteredfrom *" J 1 Jl #-<-h't. Wf, leng.
the flow ttiovipg haft} ps callous -fcorß./'Jn s9* !?> thf \u25a0, of
fboft, thr doors wene throwij open for the to £»i-itjool. I?ths
receytinn of all the d&rejjed, and (jvith the l^e Cci»r- f^rtgon,

ofconiagiouscafei to every °£
ipteie* v- >*?' /, >

/. !
1> provide for, the v.dnieitous cafe* ' Caps*-H« ifeft ao A3Wf -

fi'om tbi-i populous city, daily prefentcd ®nd nothing ht*w the land
che(ufclv«s, as- well to thtl-,v)fpttalfade ai to V» Vs davstfut:froiji '

, t
the parts of tlu< hoitip, foe crlirf, .(*- Sht|> OtfMO Trortl

it, will be readily perceived, Very ko'K'd W ,New Wa* in Oii Sili7'
fund^'? aanagart,-;- ~? ? \u25a0 c .-'-

>'«*db<ianuctil i' 'flWreyir!erl]t jsraife will api- V V#J**Vc # \u25a0*» :jgut- *»<3t.
ptar, when Ic.frtft.» to cootrilithe total tx» 1 Thfr fl*« ri"- '

perfce* as the ho«fc, w«li the iwimber* a« J ftfMHlK
liiwHjfed, cioath dsnd relieved. , 'V:

\u25a0 But perhaps ttrfotc we difniift'the ft>bjt<9£ '.' ". v -f ~

rftbt uifiruiaiy, ft TTiriy net be improper to
_ftjite'fo'r gsner.ll lnformatio«, jntoiife "u.

qjiaiice ps two fvicct jfur y ifitations by a dif ' and (tie nh>inf'!Pi Jply.\ /:.
exle inoAcctmooflty c-llad ytllo4v:iaK'<r, uo- j it)
wardaof two bjfndred aiiA fifty, int'ain thw-\r >iirti), froniTi few days, y«irs py? j C»|>t. tkaton S

been thrown ypou the i«ftitutioi» .\u25a0foi''i'A 'twt'n I(|tev
siaintenwice and fowwre-wi lairge^profit dfSwntj#
Eton of wham, have fostfinowtSLfcittdfor fh«': Vwo^Efi^*fnmH pox, .alod cured in>: t#>e', ho«ie,' ; \u25a0' The \u25a0 ?*ss H a' feme
Managers, eyer,«ttrwtiire to^reduce,the -ex-; head-wkhrtftl a h r: td be.«
ainccs'by all. proper tpeans in- tM'i* power, '

time to time a« <ipport«nities prcfent da»
d jMtt toHifefui tides'. ,»s»n«fc , /''l - ?

But at pSiStnt ujiwards. of lixty teaiatn, A number of teifthare tab< belov.'wtiaTeteodfer itafk'tfCk! to proi« cL ',££?*&'? S«" / ?':. '
tl«;m in ofitfey.i-tr^V."".' v ><. ',-..'V-"»'V

m^'m-ASmrnr.-
. -
Wolfe it « prtcfc \u25a0

tatiofl ofa- it&fecat icjjooK « already Jaidj
;

:hat it no 'Vely dtilaiit day . wilK rival ' tte OitW Jujfm phirtw Wijiis :
noft ' ellbroted,-
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